The article develops the model of bone deformities, making 6-DOF Parallel Mechanism have widely applied to correction of deformities. The platform's positional direct solution is the posture of the motion platform.
Introduction
Stewart platform is a kind of 6-DOF parallel mechanism, which has a stable and compact structure and high precision [1] [2] [3] .It is very suitable for those work situation where the work space is limited or the work space is not large enough but the load is very heavy [4] . Because of the particularity in structure of the St ewart platform,it is needed to regulate 6 studdles si multaneously in order to accomplish the movement of single degree of freedom [5] . However, if doctors make adjustment only depend on the subjective ex perience, it will be almost impossible to reach the goals, and even leading to more severe malformatio n.This paper studies on the Stewart platform Compli ance and Multifunction External Fixator correspondi ng software.
Modelling
We definite two coordinate systems,which are socle 
Where cos cD
We obtain the length of the studdle from Fig.2. 1, 2,..., 6
Therefore,if we obtain the position vector [X P Y P 
Then we get six independent equations as follows 
Bone model experiment

Conclusion
Through the experiment of bone model, we can see the efficacy of disposable reduction is advisable. But because of some external factors such as patient's movement and so on, in order to reach the best efficacy, doctors should shoot X-ray after a period of time, remeasure distortion parameters, make a rejigger for treatment prescription, and use a method of continuous correction to minimize the deviation.
